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RIGHI TO
INFORMATION ITANAGAR ARUNACH AL PRADESH

Shri Jesum Yangfo & Shri Rahul pije Sangno Appellant.

-VERSUS.

^ ^ 
This is an appeal filed under,sub-section (3) ofSection l9 of the RTI Act,2005. Brieffact of the case is that the appelrant Shri l"*" vi"iro 

"n-oi.ro.zozr nt"J* niilppi"ir",in Form-'A' before rhe ptO-Cum-O/o the ndditioriat o.pilftiffir.ior.r. iriir["U)Si*gDistrict, Govt. of Arunachar pradesh whereby, seekini various informatilr, 
"r"q*[a r,Io'T:1 looti.ution The Appe anr. being noi sarisfied'with the inrormarion received fromthe PIo, filed the First Appeal berore the First Appelate Authority 

"" 
zs.ii.iox apf.u""r,again having not received the required information from the naa, nr"a trr.Griifp*r

before the Arunachal pradesh Information commission oniq.oz.zlzland the Resistrv ;f.thecommission lAprCr. having receipr of rhe Compraint. ,;sffi;;rl Jopii'rii. iilzozland processed the same for its hearing and disposal.
Accordingly, matter came up for hearing before the commission for once i.e on

14.05.2024.In the hearing of the appeal on 14th day of May,2024. The Appelrant Shri Jesun
Yangfo and the APIO, Shri Imar Ete were present during the hearing.

..... Respondent.

JUDGMENT/ORDER

Heard both the Parties_

The Appellant stated before the commission that the plo has fumished the
information of only serial no.4 out ofthe information sought in serial no. 1,2,3 &5.

The APIO intimated to the commission that for the information sought in serial no.
1,2, 3 & 5, the official documents are not with them and hence, it could not be fumished to
the Appellant. Moreover, the pro has given in a wdtten letter to the Appellant that the above
the said information are not available in his office.

^ _After hearing both t[" nu1i".-. and viewing the facts and circumstances, thecommission find this appeal fit to be disposed off aid closed. However, tte co-*lrrio,gave liberty to the Apperlant to file a frish application to the competer,t euthlril-"f.o*
where he can get the information which he seeks as per the provision. oi RTI act, zooi.

And, accordingly, as the plo has fumishea tire app"ttart of the information with him.
this appeal stands disposed off and closed once for all.

. ^ 
Judgment/order pronoulced in the open court of this commission today on this 14thday of May, 2024. Copy of Judgment/Orderte tmislJ to the parties.

An apple case ll/S t9(J) ofRTl Act.2005

corrmsstoNpn. uNnrR srffi

PIO-Cum- O/o the ADC, Tuting
Upper Siang District,
Govt of Arunachal pradesh

Judgment/Order: 14.05.2024.



,OrO. 
Orr"n under my hand and seal of this Commissiony'Court on this 14s day of May,

sd/-

,,,,.,,.#,1i,?" HH,.., o,".
APIC, Itanagar.

Memo.No.AplC -t27 120241 t L
c.;;i;, " ""- " "-vz+/ / bo Y Dated ltanagar, the .4\.. May,2o24.

1. PI0-Cum- O/o the ADC, Tuting Upper Siang District, Govt of Arunachalpradesh for informarion.rna_n".i.rrif ,.tioi'pturr". pin Code-791105.2. Shri Jesum yangfo & :lrl. lahirl 
pi; s;;;;", A_Sector Naharlagun, fNearPHED Enquiry officeJ, p0-Naharrrgui, rTrr?" District, Arunachar pradesh for^ information please. contact x".sisoaiir,6 a zoosgssros.1--& The Computer programmer, Aprc for uproaaing on the website of ApICplease.

4. Office Copy.

Registrar/Dy. Registrar
AplC, Itanagar.
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